
M&C Notes     Monday  Dec 7 2pm 
Faith, Sara, Mark, Ruth, Rich, Betsy, Lucy. 
 
Because two members had power outages and could not fully participate, most business was 
postponed and another meeting was set for Friday, Dec 11 at 10am. 
 
 Discussion of Christmas Eve:  We decided to propose a semi programmed event.  Sara will 
write an announcement inviting attenders/members to contribute a poem, song, reading, etc. 
(about 3 minutes each).  We will  all review and suggest edits this afternoon, and Mark will send 
out to the contact list her maintains this evening. 

 
M&C Notes     Friday, Dec 11 at 10am on zoom 

 
Sara, Faith, Ruth, Mark, Rich, Lucy. Regrets from Betsy. 
 
1. We developed this program (only one person sent a suggestion) for Christmas Eve – 2020   

with a 5:00 start time.  Ruth will facilitate this, inviting people to waiting worship after each 
sharing and inviting next person to share after that silence.   Sara will announce Sunday and 
see if others might like to add something.  We hope each event will have a different leader.  

 
Just Joy of man Desiring  

Greg recording with visuals 
 

Christmas Story by  
Ruth- showing book illustrations 

 
In the Bleak Midwinter- 

 who leads? David? 
 

Love Came Down at Christmas 
- ask for someone to read  

 
How Far to Bethlehem 

- ask for someone to read 
 
 

I heard the Bells Singing   
with solo leader ? 

 
Friendly Beasts with pix/sharing by youth- Ruth will ask Heidi about this 

 
The Work of Christmas*-—by Howard Thurman 

Mark ? Or other reader 
(extended worship to fill the hour) 

 
Silent Night  

Sara on horn 
 



2. New Years Eve - Ask for host/MC.  Greg will lead a time for making predictions for next year.  
.   List of stories or acts and decide order at start of event 7:00- 9:00 (Quaker midnight)    

 
3. Order of Greeters/Zoom hosts during the month-  

1st Sara 
2nd Ruth or Rob S 
3rd Mark 
4th Ruth or Rob S 
5th Ruth 

Ruth will run a text Meeting with Sara and Mark before their first hosting.  
 

*The Work of Christmas by Howard Thurman 
 

When the song of the angels is stilled, 
When the star in the sky is gone, 

When the kings and princes are home, 
When the shepherds are back with their flock, 

The work of Christmas begins: 
To find the lost, 

To heal the broken, 
To feed the hungry, 

To release the prisoner, 
To rebuild the nations, 

To bring peace among others, 
To make music in the heart. 

 
 


